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NEWS NOTES FROM
PINEHURST FARMS

PINKHURST, May 5. 'Mrs. Mary
Garnet loft for Madras Friday
morning.

Mnt. F. V. Swisher and daughter
were business callers In llorid Fri-
day.

Mr. Brcnhnm ot Ilend has rent-
al tho 0. W. Snyder ranch and will
make bin home there.

Charles Montgomery and Mrs. A.
H. Heed were business visitors in
Ttimalo Saturday.

Rev. Scott called tho F. V.
Swisher home Tuesday.

W. D. Clark passed through thin
neighborhood on his way to Dead
Saturday.

Pinehurst school closed Tuesday.
About 40 ot the neighbors gath-
ered togothcr near tho reservoir on
that day and enjoyed an

picnic. Rev. Scott delivered
a short talk on Japan and sang sov-or- al

songs for the children. Every-
one reported having a delightful
time.

Mr. Brenham and G. W. Snyder
were business callers In Tunialo
Tuesday night.

C. H. Spaugh and daughter, Myr-tlc,

wero business callers in llend
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Winter spent
Sunday at the C. H. Spaugh home.

Among those vho spout Satur-
day In Bend wore: Durward How-
ell, Mr. Peterson, D. E. Wlmer and
son, Raymond, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Mickels, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Mc- -
Manmon. Mrs. G. W. Snyder and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Grover
Oerking.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Collins spent
Sunday at the F. V. Swisher homo.

J. A. Marsh of Tumalo was call-la- g

In the neighborhood this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith called

at tho D. E. Wlmer homo tho
tlret of the week.

Mr. Jones of Deschutes called .on
Mrs. Ada McManmon Sunday.

Persons of this neighborhood who
helped seronado Mahlon Couch and
wife Tuesday night wero. D. E.
Wlmer and family, C. H. Spaugh
and family, Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Mc-

Manmon, Iry and Lester Snyder,
John Bollman and C. M. Phelps
and family.

Mr. McDanlel has been visiting
his son, Leslie, of this

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Mickels spent
Saturday and Sunday at tho Mickels
home.

lfu YJT Tmv1 am, I PlinflAii

nnd

take Foley
home

daughter, Mrs. Mao Corking.

Gives Cmlit Through tho IiimI.
"1 had weak bad kidneys

and liver," Willie Carter.
Luxar, "I could not sleep well
and my back palnejl me awful.
had a dizzy feeling in morning.
Since taking Foley Pills
have been relieved of all such

Sold Adv.

the Hoss home Sunday,
Lily was homo from Bend

for tho end.
J. B. Elklns and sons

at the Giles January place
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Scoggln wero

Bend
The O. D. O. club will hold its

regular meeting and have
election of officers at the of
Mrs. Mamers. A good
of Is

Brace Galloway of Portland,
in Plalnview last weok nnd

speud some time the P. O.
Scoggln ranch

wore held nt tho school house on
Sunday afternoon with tv good at-
tendance. Services will be hold
again In two weeks. Tho regular
appointed pastor, Rev. Schnubol la
expected on the charge by May 20.

Will Patterson ot Portland, spent
Sunday at tho A, E. Moss homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Morfett nud party,
enjovod tishlm; on tho Deschutes
Sunday.

Frances, J. Burgess,
and Carl Gorhnrt ot Bend, wero
week end guests at tho Box-- A ranch.

Xoxor Saw Anything;
Mrs. A. B. Griffith, box 154, An-

drews, liul., "Last winter
my family all had tho 'flu.' I tried
Foley's Honey and Tar and never
saw anything any better. From
now on I will not bo Foley's
Honey and Tar In the house." Sold
ev vryn hen. A d V.

TERREBONNE ENJOYS
PROGRAM AT SCHOOL

TERREBONNE, Ore., May
whole program announced last

week was a decided success. This
program ift tho last ono the school
has td give this year and It
marked the last of the
Parent-Teach- er association. Each
part of tho pragrnm came off with-
out mishap and was greatly .mjoyed
by the large crowd that attended.
After all tho numbers were ren
dered the Filipinos, working near
hero, n few pieces of excell-
ent music. A free lunch wa served
to all present and another good time
recorded In Terrebonne.

A few of tho young folks ot
Terrebonne gave a party for Clif-
ford Ralston In honor of his
seventh birthday last Sundny.
crowd went to the Dcschute. river
for and returned after a very
enjoyable afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Drew are the
proud parents of a baby buy born
Tuesday. April 27.

Mrs. M. C. Davidson was the
Hostess at a Grandmother party at
her home last Those
present were: Mesdames lorris.
Archer, Vantassel. Dcltrich. Elliot.
Hall, W. Pickett, D. H. Gates Trap- -
man. T. Alderdyce. and Dyer

Rev. H. C. Hartranft of Bend.
gave three lectures Sunday to large
and appreciative audiences. Mils II
lustrnted charts are wonderfully
fine, and Terrebonne was fortunate
Indeed to obtain the services of such
a Bible student and scholar.

How to Destroy a good DNii'isItlon
Bad digestion will ruin the bestZ disposition. If the world looks74ontgoraery In Bendwere b,ue f yon nfe BeneraIy ..,out

of and feel stuffed up
"J W fny,,er ca,,cd

I uncomfortable. Just aBrenhamthe Sunday. Iib Cathartic Tablet. Relieves mean
Mr. Hubbard ot Portland headaches, biliousness. bloating.

the week-en- d at tho home of blssour gtomach, constipation Ills

bladder,
writes

Pa.
I

the
Kidney I

veryuiurc..

without

Tuesday.

sorts" and

spent
and

that follow disordered
Sold ovcryuhrav Adv.

dark

digestion.

POWELL BUTTE HAS
METHODIST CHURCH

POWELL BUTTE. May 3. Pow
ell Butte Methodist church was or
ganlzed last Thursday night nt the
inm rt flni (. L'leolni TVi. f n1wu vf ui.Wiv IVIOiltVi. v- --- sr 4IWYV TTTTtntV? vvrk w V

STLiALN VlJbW VJLiUtf 1U lowing named men were elected of- -
fleers of thevrmr nnnrinnn Trustees.rv xiY urriAvIVKai j. L. Gibson. Peter Pauls, and Hans

Hum JJacobson; Stewards Mrs. E. A. Bus- -
sett, Mrs. Carl Llndqulst, Mr. Irv- -

PLA1NVIEW, May 5. Mr. und Ing; Financial secretary, Mrs.
Nra. O. F. Chalfan were callers at; George Kfssler: Treasurer. Ross

Colfelt
week

were callers
Sunday.

callers Friday.

annual
homo

attendance
members desired.

ar-
rived
will at

Better.

writes!

planned
meeting

played

twenty--
Tho

dlnuer

Bussett; Recording secretary, Mrs.
Ross Bussett.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Orrln Mills of Paul-
ina, brother and sister-in-la- w of
of Mrs. Arthur Wurzuellor. were
guests at tho Wurzweller ranch last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wiley are
moving to tho Shuerer eighty north
of Clifford Worrell's ranch. They
have longed the place for one year.

"Dad" Klssler is carrying the
mail between Redmond and Powoll
Butte, as Mrs. WUcoxen Is nursing
her husband who Is seriously III.

The demand for trucks to niovo
The regular preaching services the baled hay in this section Is more
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Financial Comfort in Old Age
is the result of Thrift, Frugality,

k Industry in Youth. .

Begin to Save Now

Our Saving Department Pays 4$) Intcreit
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than can, tie mot Teams ro nlsti gla Flat Hall Sunday ami hail it
hauling) but it will take two wooKs 'jolly tlimi roller skating.
more to clear up tho baled hay and I Calvin Sherman Is In l'rlnovlllo
nlnco It on board cars ut Redmond.
As soon us that Is gone tho wool
will bo voady to move. Shearing
already Is on In noma places,

Samuel Tweet visited In Redmond
tho first of tho week, nt tho homo
ot Henry Beard.

Harold M. Charlton of Portland,
was a recent guest of his purouts,
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Charlton.

C. M. Charlton has boon herlousl)
111 nt his homo,

Tho lades having In charge the
Salvation Army drive, report that
they utoro than raised the nuuln tor
this section, as is usually tho caso
nt Powoll Butto.

Powell Butto Sorosls unit with
Mrs. George Truesdalo- - as hodtes"
A full attendaco nud a pleasant
afternoon was spent. Mm. Collins
Elklus of Prlnovllle. vlco-pre'hte- n

of tho federated clubs or tluj. stjito,
was present and r.avo ait lustruc-th- o

nddross on tho school ta meas
ures to be voted on at tho coming
election, after which the clun oted
unanimous endorsement of these two
bills. Ico cream, cake and coffee
was served by tho hostess, assisted
bv Mrs. Paulino Powell and Mrs.
Wnhlfltrum of Prlnovllle.

Tho entertainment given ni Com
muulty hall on Friday night, by the
Edwards school, was enjoyed by a
large crowd The children showed
that they hud "been well trained by
their teacher. Mrs Arthur Mllner,
and while but u small school, they
gave an entertainment equal to
schools of a greater number ot pu-
pils. Coffo and cuko was seivcd at
tho close of the program, netting
tho sum of $2.35 for tho school

J. P. O'Callahan started a largo
band of sheep townrd summer range
the Inst of the week. As fiut as
they are through shearing he will
push them out to summer pasture.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ross DusspU, and
Mr. and Mrs. Bort Reynolds wero
among tho Powell Butto people at-
tending the Junior play nt Redmond
Friday night.

Mr. nud Mrs. Henry Board and
family of Redmond, nnd Mr Hoard's
brother-in-la- Frank Banflcld.
wero guests nt tho Green Board
homo at Powell Butte.Suuduy Mr.
Beard Is just recovering front u
very serious accident and while able
to wlk without crutches, it will be
u long time before he is able to
work.

Mrs. Bertha Brown has been el-

ected to tench tho Wilson echnol
next year at a salary of J 110 per
month. Mrs. Brown and her fatally
own forty acres In tho vicinity and
will go from homo to her school.

Cut Till Out It 1h Worth Money.
Cut out this slip, enclosn wIMi 5c

to Foley & Co , 2S35 Sheffield Avo ,
Chicago, III., writing your name ami
address clearly. You will iccelvo In
return a trial package coutntnlnx
Foloy's Honey and Sar Compound,
for coughs, colds, nnd croup, Foley
Kidney Pills und Foley Cathartic
Tablets. Sold every hen'.

SKATING ENJOYED
AT PRINGLE FLAT

PRINGLE FLAT, May 5 Tho
Prlnglo Flat dancn hall makes an
excellent skating rink. Each Sun-
day a crowd gathers there for a
few hours ot roller skating. Last
Sunday tho Held and Prlnglo Flat
people all enjoyed u picnic there.
The "spread" was delicious and tho
afternoon was spout In skating.
Among tliot-- present were- - Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Settlemeyor and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rlckman
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bert De--
marls and family of Banics, Martin
Grabar, Mrs. Meckllngberg and her
daughter. Marie. Aleck Amnions and
his daughters. Mildred nnd Madge,
Mrs. Clark and daughter, Edna,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Balsley nnd
family, Archie 'Gay, Mrs. Blackstono,
Arthur Blackstono, Floyd Houston,
Warren Llbbuy and Mr. and Mrs,
H. Evans and family. Everyone
reports a good time and ray they
will ho suro to attend tho next
ulcnlc, on Decoration day, May 3(1.
Everybody will bo welcome. Bring
your dinner and friends.

Mrs. Roland Cross of Prlnevlllo
is visiting her mother, Mrs Frank
Ramsey of Held, for a week or
two.

Floyd Houston has been putting
forth offorts In behalf of the Sal
vation Army. So far, ho says, tho
donation drive has boon most sue- -

coflsful.
Ell Wilson has suffered the loss

of Hoveial boot cattle since turn-
ing them on tho rnngo a few weeks
ago. Tho spring weather, so far,
has been too decidedly wluterish
here to permit rango grass lo grow.

Ous Grill loft here for Prlnovllle
last week, whore ho expects to
work on tho Ochoco dam.

C. A. Balsloy Is busy doing his
spring plowing and seeding.

Tho Prlnglo Flat school has boon
moved from the Ransom cabin,
whore school was held during tho
wlntor, to tho real school house
at tho Warm Springs. Tho form
will end May 28.

She Feels Fine.
Your kidneys need help If your

bauds or foot are swollen nud thoro
Is a puffy look under the oym. Mrc
L. Olbson, 12th nnd Edlnou St., J.u-Jun-

Colo,, writes: My kidnuys
gave mo a great deal of trouble for
some tlmo. I took Foley Kldnoy
Pills und they helped in a right
awuy. Thero is such a change In
mo I feel fine now. Hold twery
where. i

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS
ON BROTHERS FARMS

BROTHERS, May C Mrs, Ed
Wilson has arrived homo after a
weok's visit in Bond with frlonds.

Tom Watson Is In Portland this
weok.

J A largo crowd gathorcd at Prln- -

this week,
J Mrs. Kit Wilson was called to tho
homo ot Joe Prison Sunday night,
Mr. and Mrs. Prison wru thu happy
parents of a JOfc-lmi- boy, Moth-
er and son wo getting along fine,

Mrs. Bradley was a caller nt
Prlnglo Flat Monday, visiting tho
school,

IMPROVEMENTS MADE
AT DESCHUTES PARK

DESCHPTES, Mny 5 C. M. Red-fiel- d

nnd family and W. H. Van Al-
len Inspected tho Ochoco dam Sun-
day, Mrs. Mabel Connelloy Joined
tho party nt Prlnovllle.

Jerry Schooling was n Bond vis-
itor Monday,

Mrs. Cofolt. who has been vlslttnir
In Shorwood, In tho Wlllamutto vnl
loy, returned through Dusehutes to
hur homo near Glnt Sunday morn
ing. ,

Mrs. A. C. Ham a;id children of
Bond aro visiting Clvort Deb Ing.

Miss Marthn Sum arrived Mon- -
day evening from Kan Francisco to
spend tho summer with Mrs. A. M.
Petty.

Mr. nud Mrs. a. It. Kami and
Miss .Volllo Griffin uttondod the
danco at Redmond Friday evening.

Miss Nolllo Griffin was a guest at
u small dinner Jnrty nt tho Pilot
Tttiff., I,... A,.....l........ ,.ni out in uii- - uruiiiiiK.

Hobart DoWItt Wallace vlsllod
with J. M. Short Thursday night.

J. M. Short and Tumnlo friends
visited tho fish hatchery Sunday.

P. A. Larson Is making exteuslv
Improvements to tho uppiuach to
tho Deschutes city park.

Mrs. Clvort Doblng and three
children stopped with Mrs. A. C.
Ham of Bond Saturday night.

Mrs. George Kanoff visited Mrs.
A. M. Potty Saturday Morning.

V. A Cochran and family return-
ed from Satom via auto Sunday.
Miss Daisy Is remaining In tho val-
ley to continue her violin studies.

L. J. Conloy tlnpod over n load
or nay on the main streot of De-
schutes Tuesday.

MIhs Margaret Dnuns. public
health nurse, called at tho Des-
chutes school Tuesday.

J. F. Elliot and brother. Hugh,
with their famlllb,, spent Sunday
afternoon with B. J. Conloy.

F. S. Stanley, Jr., Is tho proud
possoisor of a punt-bre- d Airedale
pup, which his father brought with
him on his return from Portland
Sunday.

Earl McFadden of Torreboiiuu Is
staying ut the Deschutes hotel
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this SHOE

For fifty years this firm has been aiming to
make the best shoes for men that could be
bought. For a good many years Buckiihcmt
Shoes have been fulfilling this ambition of
their makers. "Extra service every step-com- fort

every minute" always in Buck-hbc- ht

Shoes.

BUCKHECMT
SHOES

BucKitnciiT Shoes for
you for active men
in all walks of life arc
sold in a variety of styles
and leathers from 8 to

12 by principal shoe
dealers in the West.

1hI iiJ bjmr diutir, imJ Ah immt nuljiur trJtr it

IUJCKINGHAM k HECHT, MANUFACTURERS, SAN FRANCISCO

Come to San Francisco
Market Week, May 1 7 to 22

iMANY AT MEETING
OF COUNCIL CLUB

CLOVKIIDALB, May 5. Council
club was woll attended Saturday
evening, cars coming from Bend

while overseeing the construction' of! and Kedmond. In tho school try.
headgates and weirs for the C. 0. 1. out the following v.eru chosen to
company. (represent tho school In Bond, May

Mrs. John Hclfrlch li cooking for 8- - I.ouImi Andrus, fourth dlvl- -
E. J. Conlcy. slon; Catharine Helling, third di

(Ml)

vision, Byron I'oc second division;
Bunnell Van l.andyl, first division.
Counly Judge Sawyer gave u talk
on the road program for the year
after u general discussion. The
choir sang "Till Wo Moot Again"
und Mlsn Hoodshlp sang "Como
Buck to Krln."

II. C Miller returned from tho
high desert Monday with his cat-
tle, where he has wintered them.

(Contlnuud on page 7.)

Climax! Alfalfa and
Grass Seeder

PRICE $4S.OO
This seeder attaches to deck of any ordinary peg-toot- h harrow.
Drops seed down among the harrow teeth. Sows any

amount desired up to one bushel per acre.
Not an experiment, but has been .used in the East 13 years.
When harrowing grpund last time over, attach seeder, and har- -

row and sow at one operation.
Only two gears to wear. One of these seeders will last for,

years. .

ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION

See this Climax Seeder at

Bend Hardware Company
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